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THE SEVENTH ANNUAL
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

DEMONSTRATION
in the

ROYAL ALBERT HALL (London)
EASTER MONDAY (March 28th)

will be conducted hy

Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS

London Easter Convention
Owing to the tremendous crowds attending this Convention,

services will be held mis year simultaneously in live buildings:

tensingt tool leniple, Kensington Park Road.
l-:lina laber,itocle, Park Crescent. Clttph;roa_

lion 'I':ohernacle, St.-onley Retool, Croydon.
Elio,i 'laberoo:icte, Central Park Road, E:oso Ham.
S El elds Church. Wharton Street, King's Cross.

'limes of Services I hoc,oI Friday, 11, 3, tend 6.30. Saturday,
7.30 (Cl:opli:om tend East I lam only). 7.30, Gre::t Elim Crusa-
der Rally, conducted by Pastor J . \lcWhiroer in Hyde Park
(weather pormioting) . Easter Sunday, 11, 3,and 6.30. Tues-
day. Wednesday, and Ilturuday, 7.30. Closing meeting in
l(ensiotgtson Teinplot, Friday, 7.30. (Afternooooi meeting at
Kensington Temple, Wednesday at 3 insoend of Sunday at 3).

SPEAKERS INCLUDE: pastors J. T. Bradley, F. A. Far-
low, R. J. Jones, J.P., George Lampard, J. 3. Morgan,
T. Tetchner, Frank Homer, Mrs. Walshaw, Mrs. Saxon
Waishaw, Pastor and Mrs. C. Kingslon, and othars.

For Visitors io London
CHEAP RAILWAY TICKETS.—Arrtooigenioo have been

made with the Railway Companies vhrreby che, ickets will
he issued from all st:toiuns in England, Scuolarn,I, and Wales,
from tile arts of Iedftost, lame, Greeoiorr-, l)ubtin and Cork
in I reltond. and from J ersoy and Guern sea-. Fbi' cost will be
a SI tigi e fare and a third for the double jot: riley (children half—
price) . Those requiring chea p tickets should write to the
Convent loon Secretary (a itt ross below) . A voucher will then be
sent them, 'vii co iv ill cola ble I heui to purchase a return t iclcet
at their booking office.,: to single fare and a third. With this
ticket visitors c:, n conic to Loncleon and return to their homes
tony days they choose from Wednesday, March 23rd to Monday,
April 4t Ii. inclusive. \'isi tors from across tile water should
note that o hey can cross Wed nesday night a ad thus arrive in
London oil Tlturs'tav if they sot desire.

ACCOMMODATION .Thtise requiring to cco o,ltmo rdttt ion at
Eli ni Woodlto n ds slio tile I write at once in I lie SLoperiaten dent,
Elini \Vooodlanots, Clarence Rioted, Cltophtron Park, London,
S. W. 4. ivil h part irula rs as lot length of pro posed stay.

IM P0 RTANT.—.-\ll enquirie. should be accompanied by a
stamped addressed envelope. \Vrieo now, without tiny delay
to the CONVENTION SECRETARY,
20, CLARENCE ROAD, CLAPHAM PARK, LONDON, S.W.4.

For other Easter Conventions see cover iii.

PrIncipal GEORGE JEFFREYS'
REVIVAL & HEALING

CAMPAIGNS
who will preach at the

THREE GREA 7 GA THERINGS
Morning at 11 o'clock.

PERTH. Nov proceeding in lie CITY HAIlS.
Week-nights (except S:nur lay) 7.30

in the Large Hill.

\Vedetesday aftcrtioons ... 3.00 1 ° the Lesser I [all.

DIVINE llliAl.INF, SERVIcE—The sichw ill be anolole d with oil aid prayrd br. md roqonti
for prayer droltwith. ira nice v. 14. AYR Sunday April 3rd, to Soottlay ,.-\pril lOch.

In o he Tow ii Hall -
Afternoon at 3 o'clock.

COMMtINION SERVICE.—Thoo.aods ot naint.i will relrhro:c iloc,,rdioooace ci the Ler.Es Supper.

All born-adorn thr,sio.ns may portiripate. 1. cor. ri. 26

veniog at 6.30 o cock.
BkPTtSM%L SERVlCE.—Conrt, will he i oomeraed in witer eording to the eonaoiiand of sir

Lord end Savioour Jesus [tori no .—MatI. traitS. 19.

Pray for a great outpouring of the Holy Spirit.
Doors open one hour before each meeting.
Special singing by Elini Crusaders half an hour before each

meeting. Refreshnien to on premises. Thousands of free seats -
Part of die Balcony will be reserved for visitors by special
Day Excursions.

Sunday 3 and 8. Week-nights (except Fridays) 7.30.
Wednesday afternoons at 3.30.

ED! NBURGH. Mon April 11th to Suit ., April 17th.
Iti the Music I-tall, George Street.

Sunday at 3 and 8. Every week—night at 7.30.
'tuesday, \edt,t-sday, Thnrsolay aol d Sat urd:oy afternoons a: 3.30.

KENSINGTON Campaign Continued by Pnstorc
James 'slcW htroer & R. F. D;orragh.

In the Kensington Temple, Kensington Park Road.
S uo days 11 and 6.30

.
Week-nights (except Saturdays) ... 7.30

Special l)ivote Healing Service, Vs ednesday afternoons at 3.30

BOX SEATS.—Tickets for box seats are oblainable at hi-
lowing prices: Morning, 1/-; afternoon, 1/6; evening, 26.
These tickets are only obtainable from the Box Office, Royal
Albert Hal°, Kensington Gore, London, S.W.7.

SPA FIELDS CHURCH. f':ostur P. N. Corry
. — conducts Sp:-tal Services in the

Spa Fields Church, \Vharcnn Street, off King's Cross Road.
Sundays, 11 and 6.30. \Vedncsdays and Saturdays, 7.30.
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The Elim Evangel
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST

The Elisn Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded
by Principal George Jeff revs. its present leader,
in Ireland, in the year ig r The Principal's
cam paigns hate filled to overflowing the largest
halls in the British I des and have resulted in many
thousands of converts to Christ and notable miracles
of heati,ii,' The movement consists of Elim Revival
and !Ieaiing Campaigns. Eliot Foursquare Gospel
Churches and Iiiiist rs Ruin Bible College, Eh,n

Publications and Supplies. Elini Bible College rar-
respondence School, Eliot Crusaders and Caaets, Rum
Foreign Missions, and Foursquare Gospel Testimony
It stands uncoinprornisiiigly for the whole Bible as the
inspired It ord of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all modern thought. Higher Criticism, and
New Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgates
the old-time Gospel in old-time power
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In the Sanctuary
A Sermon by Pastor A. C. COFFIN (Eltm Tabernacle, Glossop)

But it is good for "ic to draw near to God —Psalm lxxiii 28

THIS psalm is particularly valuable in such days
as we are living in, when so many are losing
their faith in God, and making shipwreck of

their spiritual life, It would be well if all young
Christians prayerfully read and re-read this psalm,
especially in 'iew of their going out into life wheie
they meet the problems of life, for which there is no
explanation to be found in the world This psalm
i, the personal testimony of a ran who came pen1-
ously near making shipreck of his faith in God, but
who escaped that peril, and records how he managed
to escape The 'alue nf this testimony is, that it
reveals the perils that confront us in facing the vexed
problems of life, until we have drawn near to God,

and thoroughly learnt to trust
Him, so that we shall be un-
moerl by the things that foni
the natural standpoint seem to be
inexplicabL, and afford argu-
ments to the infidel and agnostic
And with the revelation of these
perils, is also shewn the way, and
the only way, successfully to
overcome them, and maintain a
strong faith in God and an un-
shaken confidence in His Word

This psalm is the personal ex-
perience of a man named Asaph

pastor He was one closely connected
A c Coffin. 51th the worahip of God in the

days of the Tabernacle He was
one of three men who were appointed as leaders of
the music and singing (I Chron xv 17, xxv 1-9,
II Chron v 12, xxxv 15, Neh, xii 46) He was
a Levite, and ministered before the Ark He was
the recorder, and led the thanksgiving and praise,and " he made a sound with cymbals " (I Chron.
xv 17-19, xvi 5-7). He had a real part in the ser-
vice and praise of God. He also composed several
of the psalms (Psalms I , lxxiu..—lxxxiii) In the
73rd Psalm he tells us his experience, and we shall
find it is a very common one Let us learn to value

177

and profit by the testimony of true men and women
of God If only we heeded more what is told us, ue
should be saved many a fall, we should escape many
a snare, and be saved ever so much sorrow, dis-
couragement and remorse We learn from this
psalm, how unwise it is to go out into life, and to
look upon its problems, sorrows, distress, and ap-
parent inequalities, until we hae first drawn near to

GOD IN HIS SANCTUARY,

where we learn to look at things from the Divine
point of view, as He sees things, and as they really
are when all the facts are knovn There is a key
to fit every lock, and a solution to every riddie of
life, and it will always be found in the sanctuary (if
God 'tVe shall not have eerything explained to us
at once, and perhaps not doun here, but there is
an explanation and a full one, because the true one

God knows the way, He holds the key,
He guides us with unerring hand

Sometime with tearless eyes we'll see
Yes, there, up there elI understand

How many, like Asaph, hate trodden the perilous
way of viewing life from the purely human stand-
point, and have been almost losing faith in God,
until mercifully they have got into the sanctuary of
God, and falling down before Him have recoveicd
themselves as the truth has been revealed to them

It is good for me to draw near to God Let
us summarise and classify the testimony of Asaph in
this Psalm, in a fourfold way

1 Spiritual pent and what occasions it
In verse 2 he says, " But as for me, my feet were

almost gone; my steps had well nigh slipped."
Verses 3-12 tell us what had brought him into this
place of peril He considered the state, the ease,
the prosperity, and the boastfulness of the wicked,
and how wicked men who forsook God prospered
They oppressed God's people, and yet seemed to
get on all right, while he, who feared God, and
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sought to serve and please Him, experienced diffi-
culties and sorrow. He compared his life with that
of the ungodly man in the world, and it all seemed
so unequal. Then the enemy, ever ready when we
give him the chance, gets his shaft home, and in
this fit of depression, he says, " Verily I have
cleansed my heart in vain, and washed my hands in
innocency." The Devil has had many a good man
down in the same way. Those who do not serve
God get on in life, whil.e those who do serve Him
experience hardship and difficulty, and miss so much
that they might be enjoying. It was a moment of

INTENSE AND AWFUL PERIL.

His feet were almost gone. We face a crisis of fear-
ful peril at such times, and our soul hangs in the
balance. The peril must not be minimised. Such
a position is reached by looking out upon life and
forming our judgment by what seems to be true as
viewed from outside the sanctuary.

2 Spiritual recovery and what effects it.
Crushed, pained, puzzled, he draws near to God

in the sanctuary. Let us listen to him—" When I
thought to know this, it was too painful for me;
until I went into the sanctuary of God; then under-
5t00(l I their end " (verses 16, 17). In the quiet of
the Divine presence, we see the blood-stained mercy-
seat. Was that sacrifice for naught? Was there
no peril to be saved from? As Calvary looms big
before us, with all its wonders of Divine love, and
we catch again the vision of Jesus the world's
Redeemer, we see things in their true light. The
prosperity of the wicked is no lasting prosperity.
The security of the ungodly is a shadow, for they
stand in slippery places. The proud boast of the sin-
ner will in a moment be changed into a cry of awful
despair. Defiance of God will be followed by un-
speakable terror when God arises in judgment
(verse 19). The wicked stand on the brink of an
eternal hell, and in a moment their doom will be
determined. As the psalmist sees things in their true
light, from within the sanctuary, his spiritual re-
covery is quick, and grief of soul follows as he
realises the folly of leaving God out of his thoughts,
and he is

BOWED DOWN BEFORE GOD,

humbly asking His pardon. We need never envy
the sinner, nor choose any of his ways. One quiet
season in the sanctuary, and we cannot praise God
enough for saving us, and for the grace that opened
our eyes to see our peril, and caused us to flee from
the wrath to come.

3. Spiritual resolve and what romts it.
Now watch him, as with hands outstretched to

heaven, and with tears of penitence and joy he stands
in the sanctuary and utters his resolve: " Thou shalt
guide me with Thy counsel, and afterward receive
me to glory " (verse 24)—Thy counsels are true, 0
Lord, I will never doubt Thee again, I will never
be so foolish as to envy the wicked what they have

Confidence is again restored in God; his feet feel
the firm ground of that confidence, and it now finds
expression in these words, " Whom have I in heaven
but Thee? and there is none upon earth that I desire
beside Thee " (verse 25).

The precious Word of God brings us light from
the sanctuary, and through it God now speaks to us.
Let us unhesitatingly believe God when He speaks,
and accept without question what He reveals as the
true state of the world, and the true position of the
ungodly, and so we shall never envy them their
wealth or pleasure. As we prove the grace, love
and power of God in His sanctuary, as we shelter
beneath the precious blood of Calvary, and rejoice
it' Christ as our real Saviour, Lord and King, so we
shall learn to estimate things at their true valuation,
and the things of earth will grow strangely dim, in
the light of His glory and grace. The words of
Jesus come with great force in the light of this
psalm " What shalt it profit a man if he gain the
whole world and lose his own sou'? " Judged in
the light of the sanctuary, the world and the ungodly
are seen as they really are, and no one would
knowingly choose shifting sand instead of firm rock
foundation on which to build their house,

Much prayer is requested that the Easter
Demonstration meetings may bring

I many to Christ and spread abroad the
Foursquare Gospel Message.

.Ss*.* .4
ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORCHESTRA.

\Vill all instrumentalists who hae previously played in the
orchestra at the Royal Albert Hall, in connection with the
Eflm Foursquare Gospe! Demonstrations, together with any
new friends who would like to assist in this way, kindly
communicate, as early as possible, with the Musical Director,
20, Clarence Road, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4? Parti-
culars and form to be filled in by all instrumentalists will
be forwarded on application. Please send a stamped addressed
envelope.

Malachi iii. 1-6. Purification Promised.
The prophecy of the " messenger

"
(v. 1) was ful-

filled in John the Baptist. He actually prepared the
way before Jesus of Nazareth. But Jesus of Naza-
reth was Jehovah Himself incarnate (John i. 1; xiv.
9). It behoves men to let the refining fire of
the Holy Spirit purge them now (I. Cor. xi. 31)
rather than to wait for the awful Refiner at His
second coming. The classification of those to be
judged is given in verse 5.

in this life.
to walk in
will end in

To be guided by the Lord in life, and
the way that Divine wisdom appoints,
the Gloryland. Hallelujah!

4. Spiritual confidence and what assues it.
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W E cannot live in the communion of the Holy
Ghost without our asperities being smoothed
away, the very power of the fellowship

subdues them into tenderness And, my brethren,
there must never have been a time when it was more
needful to ensure this tenderness than to-day In
these

DAYS OF HARD CONTROVERSY

we must beware of becoming hard Men who be-
come hard lose the power to inflict hard blows The
most tremendous antagonist is the man who is in-
herently tender. The only overwhelming anger is' the wrath of the Lamb " No, we cannot have
power without this tenderness, We cannot fight
without it I We cannot preach without it'

You may perhaps remember how Andrew Bonar
and Robert M'Cheyne were having one of their fre-
quent talks together, talking over the ways of their
ministry, when M'Cheyne asked me," says Bonar,

what my last sabbath's subject had been it had
been, The wicked shall be turned into hell ' On
hearing this awful text he asked. ' Were ou able
u' preach it with tenderness?

Shall we repeat Robert M'Cheyne's question to one
another P When we speak of the destiny of the sin-

ful, or on any one of the awful seerities of the Word
are we able to preach it with tenderness," with a
melting heart, with secret tears2 They say that
M'Cheyne's se'erities were terrific, they were so
tenders And I do not wonder at his tenderness, for
he lived enfolded in the comp.iniinshp of the Holy
Ghost He 'vas ever holding converse with Him,
and how could he become hard?

Oh," said his domestic senant—" Oh, to hear
Mr M'Cheyne at prayer in the morning It was as
i he would neer gi e ower, he had sac muckle to
ask

How cou1d he become hard, hcn he 'va
ABIDING IN COMPANIONSHIP

which was for L'er communicating to him the very
gentleness of God7

You will not get that exquisite nsitiveness from
a force, you viul get it onl) In' jn intimate Friend

Thy gentleness hath mid. e great
lender Spirit 'well tvith ole—
I myse f 'd icoder De,
And tr' words that help and heai,

fly life in mine reveal,
vith actions brotheriy

nprak my Lord's sincerity

The Healing of Christ in His Church
By JAMES MOORE HICKSON

An extract from the book, bearing this title, by M Hichson, of the Chinch of England

I BELIEVE our Lord is coming very near to us
in i-us love and healing power, and that the
Church has a great work to do, in the might

of the Holy Spirit to prepare the way before H.m
I think we should do well to realize that the spirtt
in which the Church should carry on this work of
preparation should be the spirit of penitence—
sorrowing that we have so long rejected Him a,
the Saviour of the body, that we have so long limited
Him in all the healing that He has longed to give
to His suffering ones Can "e say yet that Jesus,
who in wondrous mystery took upon Him our in-
firmities and bore our sicknesses, has seen of the
travail of His soul and has been satisfied with it?
We must pray very earnestly that the Church may
go forward in the spirit of penitence and of

DEEPEST HIJMILITV

The faith which the Holy Spirit quickens in the
soul is the humble faith of the heart that prays to
God and waits, knowing our unworthiness to receive
anything from Him We must guard against .that
intellectual faith in which the sin of pride lurks—
which claims a response from God according to its
faith, as though faith were the cause of some
mechanical effect, instead of the opening of the heart
to receive God's free gift Paul's words must
be a living truth in our hearts. " By grace are ye

sated, through faith, and that not of yourselves it
the gift of God
Then we must remember in contrite humility that

the way of nealing Is like a broken, long-disused
road—it is o' ergrown with the thorns and briers of
our long neglect, it is blocked with the boulders of
thoughts and ways of the world that are not the
thoughts and ways of God The bridges of faith
have been half broken, the gates of prayer have
been too often closed—should we dare to ask or
expect our Lord to come in healing grace and do
mighty works among us, as though the way were
made straight before His feet2 Peter's words
to the multitude whose hearts God was opening to
receive the message of the Gospel are strking1y

APPLICABLE TO US TO-DAY:

Repent ye therefore, and turn again, that your
sins may be blotted out, so that there may come
seasons of refreshing from the presence of the Lord,
and that He may send the Christ who hath been
appointed for you, even Jesus " (Acts iii 19-20,
LV)

God grant that the Church may so prepare His
way before Him in the power of the Holy Spirit that

every valley shall be filled and every mountain be
brought low, that the crooked may be made straight
and the rough places plain," and then may God in

The Tender Spirit
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Easter Monday

His mercy grant to us the gift of His healing, " thet
all flesh shall see the salvation of God."

I should irl-ce to point out one of the ways in which
the Church may prepare Christ's way before Him

Our Lord lids given us command to preach the
Gospel and to heal the sick There is a close con-
necton between the preaching and the healing, for
Christ's message of healing must first be preached,
as words of Ire and power, to prepare the way for
the promised healing to follow The Church has a
great work to do in preparation for our Lord's
Coming to us ire healing, by pteaching the Gospel

It' .__. .._. ,s I. S—i SrISS ., tf
1

I
I

.. ,s,. . .—fl. S'S..a 4 . ....
as 1-Ic gave it to us) in the fulness of the good
tidings of joy, that Christ has come, and is with us
now to heal the broken-hearted, to bring deliver-
ance to the captites and recovering of sight to the
blind to set at liberty them that are bruised

The words have perhaps been familiar to us all
our lncs, but they have seemed tii 1ack lift and
reality

But that they may, indeed, be preached as ttords
of life and power, thcy must be in union with our
Lord, they must come through us as a message from
Christ Himself

The prophecies of healing in the Old Testarneri
Bre words of life, because they were waiting and
depend'ng upon the presence of Christ for the fulfil-
ment, and vvhen the fulness of time had come, and
our incarnate Lord was with men, we know that
they were literally fulfilled

So nov the promise of healng comes in words of
life, because it is Christ's message and because it
depends for its fulfilment upon Christ, who is indeed
Er'rnanuel, God with us

And when we obediently preach these words of
life, they seem to come from Christ, and to penetrate
to the very spirit of the man who, by the preparation
of the Holy Spirit. is attuned to receive them They
do not fan on deaf ears, or reach the mind only,
but come to the spirit as words of power, because,
as our Lord has said " The words that I speak
unto you, they are spirit and they are life " (John
vi 63)

Do we realize the power of God's Word and His
Truth? " The %Vord of God is

QUICK AND POWERFUL

and sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing
even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit and
of the joints and marrow " (Hebrews iv 12)

The preaching of the gospel message of healing
is to us a matter of simple obedience, for Christ
has entrusted it to us to deliver, and the fulfilling of
it rests in His hands; but to many it will be a venture

of faith which must be braveLy and fearlessly made
God has said As the rain cometh down and the

snow from heaven, and returneth not thither, but
watereth the earth, and maketh it hung forth and
bud, that it may give seed to the sower and bread
to the eater so shalt My Word be that goeth forth
out of My mouth, it shall not return unto Me void,
but it shall accomplish that which I please, and it
shall prosper in the thing whereto I sept it " (Isaiah
lv 10, 11)

So let us be content to fulfil our mission of bearing
the message of healing and leave results to God only
we know that His Word shall not return unto Mini

In the days of our Lord's visible presence among
men those who wanted to help the sick and afflicted
would have told them of Christ who had come to
heal and to save, and would have brought them in
faith to Him, and Christ would have done the work
This is a great part of the Church's work now to
tell the sick of Christ, to preach the Gospel message
of healing, and to bring them to Christ who is present
with us now His arm is not shortened that it can-
not save, antI there is no limit to His power and His
love The works that He did then He can and will
do now, and He is doing them now, for what I am
saying to you to-day, I am saying from a real and
practical expeiience of Hs doing such works1 as in
tile days of His visible presence on earth

Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month for the lies: answers

All chid'-eq u,i,Jerfifteen years of age may compete Wrire
the solution on a postcard, pui your name and address on
the sime side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, Elini
Publishing Co, Lw , Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S W 4

SOLUTION TO BIBLE CHARADE, MARCH (Di
Answer. Enoch

Cheap fares from all stations in Great
Britain and certain ports in Ireland

—see Cover a.

WORD SELECTION PUZZLE. From each of the Scrip-
"-c refereilLes below take the word indicated by the number

in brackets after it , as for instance, (2), (30), (13) etc
respectively mean that you robe the 2na, 30th, or 13th word

the scripture terse which the number follows, and so on
The ntne words thus obtained are the principal words of a

promise uttered by our Lo'-d (distinct from the rest of its
.crse) containuik 32 words in all, occurring in the 17th chapter
of Matthew's Gospel, and are given in the order tn wh,ch
they come in the orom,se Write out the promise in full,
and give the number of its verse Use your concordance if
you wish

Hebrews xi 1 (2) , Amos ix 9 (30) , Luke xvii 6 (13),
Genesis , 11 (13) , Genesis xix 17 (34) , Revelation ii 5 (25)
Matthew xxvi 36 (24) , I Timothy vi 7 (4) Hebrews xi 6 (6)

Solutions sirnuld arrive by hrsi post Monday, March 21st.

Correct answers were rece,ied from: Tom Armstrong,
IDorotny Bacon, Audrey Bell, Joan Bradford, Peggy M
Brighty, Edna Bunco, Minnie Burke, Jessie Campbell, Lottie
Caldwell, Gladys Finch, Peter J Gate, Hazel Greenwood,
Joyce Gimmer, Dilys Hale, Reggie Hartley, George Hesling,
Joan Hill, Mary Hurst, Vera Joyce, David Johnston, Robert
J Johnson, Teluriel Lang, Marjorie London, Isa McCarrney,
Barbara Mappiri, George Martin, Mariorte Needharn, B Neale
Beatrice Paul, H G Phiii.ips, Edgar H Philips, Patty
Rogers, Muriel Russell, Greta Simmons, Minnie Spence,
Muriel Thompson, Douglas Thorpe, Ethel Wallser, Gladys
Vihitney, Joan Whiteheart, D B Wills, Alfred Yaraiey
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"He was Wounded"
By Dr. H A. CAMERON

WOUNDS, according to the definit.on of the
surgeon, are divisions of the soft parts
of the body by a mechanical force applied

externally, and they are classified by their different
characters as (1) contused, (2) lacerated, (3) penetra-
ting, (4) perforating, and (5) incised wounds it is
remarkable that in the simple statemept " He was
wounded " (isa liii 5), there is included each kind
of wound, as we may readily see from the examination
of the Scripture records concerning the

SUFFERINGS OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST

(1) The contused 'too and A wound produced by a
blunt instrument. Such would result from a blow
by the rod, as foretold In Micah v 1 " They shall
smite the Judge of Israel with a rod upon the cheek,"
and fulfilled, as recorded in Matthew xxvi 67

They smote Him with rods " (Newberry Margin),Matthew xxvii 30 " They took the reed, and smote
I-jim on the head ", and John xviii 22 " One of
the officers struck Jesus with a rod " (R V , and
Newberry margin)

(2) The lacerated wound A wound produced by
a tearing instrument Laceration of the tissues was
the result of scourging, and scourging had become a
fine art among the Romans at the time of our Lord's
submission to its .nfliction. The Roman scourge was
a many-tailed lash, each thong tipped with metal or
ivory, so that, in the hands of a cruel expert, the
sufferer might truthfully say, " The ploughers
ploughed upon my back They made long theirfurrows " (Psa cxxix 3). The torture, the lacera-
tion, and the consequent loss of blood often resulted
in the death of the victim, but scourging, while part
of our Lord's sufferings, was not to be the means
of 1-us death Thus

THE PROPHETIC WORD
of isaiah 1 6 " I gave My back to the smiters,"
Finds its fulfilment, as recorded in Matthew xxvii 26,
and In John xix 1 where "e read Then Panic
therefore took Jesus and scourged Him " And let
us remember that upon His back, thus lacerated, the
cross was laid as He went forth to the place called
Calvary

(3) The penetrating wound - A deep wound caused
by a sharp pointed instrument, This we have ex-
emplified in the wounds upon the head produced by
the crown of thorns The Jerusalem thorn, from
which that " victor's crown " wns plaited, bore
spicules four inches long, and, as the soldiers pressed
down that cruel diadem upon His head (Matt xxvi,
29, John xix 2), a circlet of wounds ensued,
wounds which were deepened by the blow of the reed
when they smote Him on the head (Matt xxvii 30)

(4) The pet foratvng 'wound From the Latin word
meaning " to pierce through " " They pierced Myhands and My feet " (Psalm xxii 16) The iron
spikes were driven between the bones, separating but
not breaking these Crucifixion was not practised
as a means of capital punishment by the Jews, and

the words must therefore have puzzled even the writer
of the Psalm, hut at that early date God was thereby

sign1fying what death He should die," for to Him
who knows the end from the beginning, the Roman
subjugation of the Jews at the time of Messiah's
advent, and His " cutting off " by the exquisitely

PAINFUL DEATH OF CRu&IFIXIOI'1,
were all foreknown Yea, and to our Lord by
anticipation, and at last in fearful reality, ' the
decease which He should accomplish at Jerusalem
was a matter of perfect knowledge The prophetic
question In Zechariah xiii, 6 " What are these
wounds in Thine hands2 " was ever before Him, and
thus \ve can truly sing—

'Twas love thai nailed Thee to the tree
Or iron e'er had bound Thee

(5) The incised wound A cut produced by a sharp-
edged instrument " Bt onc of the soldiers with
a spear pierced His side, and forthwith came there
out blood and water " (John xix 34) This wound
was inflicted after the death of the Lord Jesus,
inflicted by the practised hand of the Roman soldier
to make certain that whatever vestige of life was
present would be extinguished, but while it did not
cause death in His case it is an assurance to all men
that death had actually occurred, and it is also a
fulfilment of the Scripture which saith, " They shall
look on Him whom they pierced

And from the wound (so large that Thomas could
havc thrust his hand into it), came there out

BLOOD AND WATER,
And he that saw it bare record and his record is
true " This wonderful sight awakened surprise and
deep interest in John, and may surely engage our
attention also, namely, the water that flowed from
the pertcardium, and die blood that flowed from the
heart The pericardium is a closed sac encasing
the heart and lubricated by ii small amount of fluid
(about a teaspoonful) to facilitate the motion of the
heart How could John, it may be nsked, d'stin—
guish such a small quantity of water7 in answer
let me quote a significant statement from a standard
work (Mallory and Wright s Pat hological Tech-
nique)

'' The normal amount of the pcricardial
fluid is about a teaspoonful, but .t may be increased
to 100 c (24 teaspoonfuls) where the death, agony
is prulonged '' Here then is a confirmntion by
',cientists of the mute testimony borne by the

water " to the intense suffering of our Lord Jesus
Chriet And ht shall we say to the fact that,
contrary to nature, blood flowed from One who had
tl,ed7 is ii not to show that ,n death, '' lie van-
quished death and did not see orruption2 '' Thus
tile last stound, the last indignity offered ti' the Body
prepared for Him, proclaims both purification and
redemption, for " The very spear that pierced His
de, dret fortn the Blood to save

Israel is mournfully described by the prophet Isaiah
(ehaptcr i 6) as exhibiting to God's eye " from the
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sole of the foot even unto the head . wounds," His body was broken and His b1ood was shed,
and our Lord Jesus Christ, in submitting to this deepen our love for Him who " was wounded in the
perfection of wounding from head to foot, was made house of His friends," wounded for our trans-
'in one sense like unto His brethren anti perfect gressions and bruised for our iniquities," and cause
through sufferings " (Fleb ii 10). each of us, like Thomas, to worship and acclaim

May the contemplation of these wounds, svhereby Him as My Lord and My God (John xxi. 28)

He has Broken Ev'ry Fetter
HL HARoLD LARKIN

I J

I Althoughfor ma - fly bit teryearsYou'vetoil'das Sa-tan's slave, There's
2 Theeonq'rmgSa -viour,who a- rose In trt-uniphfromthe grave, Is
3 And when tempta - tion'spoisonbre.sthW onld surely mas-ter you, Just
4 Should all the pow'rsof earth andhell Con spire to make you fall, Yetnr-=WJP

JTI ilTE-
,L

hope if you but turn to Christ, 'The mighty One to save
wait - Ingnow to give to you The free -dom that 'ou dave

breatheyourSa-vaour'sname m pray'r And lIe will see you through
you can trust the Sa- flour still—Ho s might-ier than them all

For He has broken cv -'ry tot -ter And unlock'd she prison cell, He has

I I

bu ought e - man -ci - pa -Lion To the slaves of sin and hell Tie ha
— so .2. ' — —iflt-

- 'r —----

made an end of bon-dae, He has purclias'd Ii - brr- ty, He has

brok - on ev - ry fet -tea', He can set the prisoner free

Copyright

A new composition written by one of the Fouraqu-ure members in Liverp6of

- — V ii V r

Bible Study Helps
THE MOST NEEDFUL THING

(LuRe x 3842)
Introduction: The context ihus is in

the answer that Christ gave to the liwyer
who asked what he should do to inherit
eternal life Christ shews again in this
lesson what is the most needful Maruh
thought it was work, but Mary knew it is is
worship

I The Necessity of Worship.
Jesus said one thing is needful Martha

was a £hrst,a,, a"d a good Chr.st,.n, bt
she had not learned the place or position
of work and worship Many saints are
ioded vth ..ork and sake no time for
worship

II The Excellency of Worship.
Jesus calls it the " good part " Our

works wilt receive the just recompense of
reward, but they must De upon the founda-
tion of worship

iii. Tile Possiotitty of Worship
Mary chose that good part It ties with-

in the reach of every believer

IV, The Security of Worship.
it shall not be taken away They may

get our money or home, but this cannot
be taken away It is the thing worth while

ConclusIon: Did it pay i\lry to sit at the
feet of Jesus' Ah, yes She learned the
truth of the death ard resurrection of
Christ, which the other' never realised until
after His resurrection She prepared His
body for burial SlL knew He would die
and rise again

THE GREAT QUESTION AND THE
ANSWER

(Acts xvi. 29-34)

I Sinner Awakened " Came trembling"
(verse 29

2 Sinner inquiring What must I
do' " (verse 30)

3 Sinner Directed Believe on the
I.ord " (verse 31)

4 Sinner Saved Rejoice, believing
(verse 34)

I AM NOT ASHAMED OF THE
GOSPEL"

(Rounans 1. 16)
Not ashamed to believe it as a man
Not ashamed r0 profess 't as a Christiar
Not ashamed to proclaim it as n witness
Not ashamed to contend for it as a good

soldier of Jesus Christ
Not ashamed to spread it as a lover of

the Lord
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Sunday, March 20th John xvii 13-26
1 hat the world may know that I lion

hast loved them, as 'I hou hast loved
Me " (verse 23)

Here are indescribable words Words
so be-tot tb1 that our heart cannot cx—
press die ecstasy it should feel in (lie
presence of them I he I ather loves us
as Fle loves His only begotten So., I IlL
Lord ,ictti illy prayed that lie world m-i
know rtiat God hives us with the same
measure it. . He tovet' H's See We
are only sinners saved hy grace, yet God
has g veil us die Son—place, and I lvi shea
upo' us i'e Came quaIl, of live dat FL
lavished antI still lavishes upon His Son

Impossible I '' we naturally cry, "God
cannot toc s as He loved His Son
But the cry of " Inipossible '' changes
when we remember that now we aie iii
Christ Christ is our clot Ii ing—u e are
clothed vvii ti Cli rtst our Righteousness
Christ Iris I lIeu respon -,ib dity for every
one of I-Its redeemen lie uccepteit ttie
cloke of our sins in ordet t liii we nugh
receive the cloke of His righteousness
He srooo as our Representatie on the
cross, He stands as our Represeotativ
in glory The same love lavished upon
Him is now lavished upon us Calvary
changed an impossibility into a glorious
possibility

Monday, March 21Sf. John xviii 1-14
"The cup which My It' iher i,-,il,

given Me, shall I not drink it'" (ver 11)
Calvary was not an accident Calv ny

was prepared cup It 'v—s ,i cut)
bitter bruising that the Father gave to
His Son '' It pleased the I ord to
bruise H"',' i'd the prophet It .v,,c
not a cop of discipline—the Lord needed
no discipl ioe It w,t s not a ctip ot
penalty for Hi personal sin—ihe Lord
never sinned Nay, it was a cop of mi-
poted penalty The penalty nf the Sm
of the world was counted onto the only
One who lived in the world without sin
He drained it—dregs and all Nothing
was left Christ drank it alt Not a
-drop was left for us He drank - the
cup of bitterness in order that we miglu
drink the cop of Diessnig I-fe drank
the cup of Calvary in order ihot we
might drtnk the cup of glory Blessed
Lore' now we ought to love 1 bee, serve
Thee. follow. Thee with every ounce of
our strength

Tuesday, March 22nd John xviii 15-27
Peter stood with them, and warmed

himself '' (verse 18)
Poor Peter Lt is easy to condemn

him It is easy to say that he should
not have been near the fire Yet viewed
from nnother angle it was a magnificent
thing for him to be there at all In
a sense he had failed badly He had
been amongst those who had forsaken
the Lord and fled—just after he had

been so boastful, too! But in the midst
of his failure he was trying to keeo
his Lord in sight Peter needed 211 his
physical strength to keep near to his
Lord Probably he thought the fire
would reuve h,n, It must ha.e been
a strangely white and drawn face that
Peter revealed in the flickering glow of
that co.forting fire We wIt not con-
demn Peter liVe wilt just pray that
we, in circumstances far less tragic
than h,s, may keep our Master to sight
We will not throw stones at Peter Some-
one may throw far more justifiable
stones at us

Wednesday, March 23rd John xviii
28-10

My kingdom is not of this world
(verse 36)

But what a magnificent kingdom the
Lord has! Myriads of celestial beings
form His kingdom The hosts 0f
heaven wait on Htm Multitudes of in-
visible intelligences rejoice in His sw ay
over them Angels ,uh,ch p0 man can
number sing His praises Seraphim and
Cherubim extol His holiness and His
love No, " o"e great sense His Icing-
dom is not of this world He could
well have goored this little world It
could ha,e been crushed out of exis-
tence Yet the King of heaven saw a
pearl of great price in this world A
pearl that would adorn His kingly crown
as no other gem had done For this
pearl the King came into hostile domi-
nione He found His Caivary But,
praise God, in finding His Calvary He
unearthed His pearl The pearl is the
Church Yse beinng to it

Thursday, March 24th John XIX 1-16
I find no fault in Him " (verse 4)

Pilate's verdict has been the verdict
ol intelligent men throughout the cen-
turies Kings, princes, philosophers,
poets, and scientists have considered
H,m, and ha.,e been united ,n their
conclusions—we find no fault in Him
But note the tragedy Pilate found no
autt in H,m, yet he crucified Him'
Great men of all the centuries have done
the same thing " No fault I " they
ha4e cried, 7et, instead of crowning
Him, they have crucified Him If all
who had crowned Him with their intel-
lect had crowned I-Jim with their heart,
heavtn would have been a fuller place
Chrtst is not now crucified with nails,
He is crucified with woros and thoughts
and deeds Imitation is the truest form
of praise We find no fault in Him
Then iet us imitate Him

Friday, March 25th John xix 17-30
There stood by the Cross of Jesus

His mother '' (verse 25)
It is easy for us to sing nQw, " Be-

neath the Cross of Jesus I fain wou1d
take my stand " But it must have beets
ierr.bie to stand beneath that Cross is
Mary did Truly an awful sword was
piercing her heart with unutterable sor-
row She v'as there behoidtng the
tragedy She saw Psalm xxii in all its
terrible fulfilment liVe can in measure
weep with Mary, but only ,n measure
We took at the darkness of Calvary from
the light of the Resurrection But she
knew not whettier there would be any
resurrection It was all so tragically
dark to her But it is all so beautifully
tignt to us Easter presenteo the worm
with new life—eternal life Easter was
a suosetting and a sunris-ing But that
sun will never set again It has ushered
in eternal summer

Saturday, March 26th John xix 31-42
° In the pt ice where He was cruci-

fied there was a garden " (verse 41)
Beautiful places have been the scenes

of norrioie crimes Tragic contrasts
abound But there has never been a
greater contrast than the Garden and
the Crucifixion Yet, somehow, we feel
the garden was not altogether out of
place Calvary and flowers seem to
have a real connection From Calvary
niaay a garden has blossomed Calvary
still stands in the midst of many gar-
dens Many hearts are gardens fitted
with the flowers of the Spirit Yet
every flower in the garden of the heart
is tipped with crimson In the midst
of many a modern garden of Eden there
is a tree It is the I ree of Life and
the Tree of Life is none other than
Calvary's Tree Wonderful garden,
wonderful Tree hu above all what a
wonderful Gardener I

Something to Shout About
A minister had a member who

interrupted his services occasion-
ally by shouting He had such a
wonderful appreciation of God's
goodness that almost any reference
to it would cause him to rejoice
The preacher persuaded him to re-
main in the pastor's study during
the morning senice, and gave him
a hook on geology, thinking that
would he dry enough to keep him
in a sober state of mind In the
midst of the service the man was
heard shouting in the study When
the preacher returned, he said

What ,n the world could you find
in that book to make you shout7
The man replied Why, look
here, brother It says here that
the ocean is eight miles deep in
some places The Bible says God
will cast our sins into the depth'
of the sea if a man wouldn't
shout about that, what would
make him shout7

rjj tl

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PERCY C PARKER.
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TIIOUS\NDS of those who rejoice
in a risen, exalted, glorified Lord
and Saviour are looking forward
to the great day—Easter Monday
—when the Royal Albert Hall wit!b packed from floor to ceiling
with those who will worship at His
blessed feet and w'll bow before
Him in adoration and praise They
would not miss these gatherings
for worlds and many have been
preparing for weeks and months to
spend the whole day in the presence
of One who was dead but is alive
for e'ermore We who have been
at these Demonstration meetings
for the past six years can see it all
in vision and we can hardly wait
until the day dawns The crowd
outside before the many doors
open The stream of happy, re-
Joicirig people filling the arena,
amphitheatre, boxes, balcony and
gallery The vast choir stalls
filled with young folk from every
station in life The Orchestra get-
ting into their places, tuning their
instruments, preparing to take part
in the thundering praises which
will ascend from thousands of
hearts and voices We look upon
the upturned faces as the halt
rocks with song The Christ fill-
ing the vision of all We can see
the result of His ministry as the
sick arc prayed for We can see
Him making Himself known unto
His people in the break.ng of bread
as we gather around His table We
can see Him smile at the obedience
of His children as they pass
through the waters of baptism %Ve
can hear His precious voice speak-
ing through His Word as our

FOR the seventh year Elim will
occupy the Royal Albert Hall for
the great Easter demonstration
This annual pilgrimage has be-
come a feast to thousands of saints,
who come to London from all
parts of the world as the Israelites
of old came to Jerusalem It is
like a foretaste of the great con-
vention in the air that is soon to
be There is something indefin-
able about the cosmopolitan at-
mosphere of these huge gatherings
The lienluig meeting in the morn-
ing ts an intensely human service
The communion service in the af-
ternoon is one of the grandest
views from the Delectable Moun-
tains And the baptismal service
in the evening answers to the
mind's picture of " multitudes
pressing to hear the 'Word of
God," people being converted and
others being publicly identified
with Christ by the ordinance of
baptism These monster congre-
gations throb with the Holy
Spirit's presence and power They
afford a spiritual experience of joy
and fellowship that have no parallel

His Majesty the King.
Wt are pleased to announce that

His Majesty the JC'ng and I-us
Royal Highness the Prince of
Wales have again, as in past
years, graciously granted us per-
mission to use their private Boxes
on Easter Monday at our Royal
Albert Hall demonstration ELm
Foursquare Gospellers are loyal
subjects of the King and believe in
I Peter ii 17

Excavations at Kish.
ONLY in recent years have the

swimming baths of Great Britain
been built so that the water in
them is constantly being changed
The old style was to empty th
water twice and in some cases once
a week

Profcssoi Langdon, ulio has
been carrying on exca'.ations at
tIc old city of Kish in Mesopoti—
mia, has announced that he lia
dzscoered a magniflcnt snininlinc
ha Ui in the courtyard of the Royal
Palace This royal bathing pnol
was lined with brick and measureit
45 feet by 36 feet By means of
an elaborate hydraulic system the
pool was supplied constantly with
fresh t atcr, 1. k must nuidc ii
swimming baths The drains ere
built of cemented tiles, ond, say
I'rofessor Langdon, the whola con-
struction of the bath she ccl a
high degree of engineering skill

Once more the excaators' woik
'p the old-world cities of Baby-
lonia has proved that even modern
sw i ni m i n g bntl's hae not

eolved,'' but that the engineers
of that early date in the woild's
history were capable of doing
work that modern engineers arc
just beg.nning to build and to be
proud of as the latest '' and the
most modern

Common Sense.
A I [Ti it common sense is fre-

quently sufficient to gibe us vic-
tory over fits of depression The
Devil is not fond of common sense
Common sense is simply truth,
and truth defeats the Devil. The
following is a good illustration,

and may help some of us who are
easily disturbed'' It 's said that Dr John Clif-
ford, a usually cheerful Baptist
minister, at times became greatly
depressed On one occasion, he
flung himself upon a courh in the
mood of Elijah under the juniper
tree, and cried out, • It is enough
nov., 0 Lord, take away ray iife
Mrs Clifford said not a word, but
prepared at once to gn out

Where are you going2
' asked

her husband She answered I'm
going for the undertaker ' Dr.
Clifford immediately recoercd and
neer forgot the lesson

beloved Principal George Jeifreys
declares the good news, We can
see the hands raised of those who
will yield to the claims of the
Saviour We can see the saints
leaving the building at the end of
a glorious day with the fire of God
burning on the altar 0f their lives
more brightly and with a stronger
determination to be more like the
One who is the great draw at the
Foursquare Gospel Demonstration
in the Royal Albert Hall—thc
Risen Christ

—'—4————

EDITORIAL The Seventh Year.
Divine Demonstration.
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The Divine Helper
A Sermon by Pastor J. ROBINSON (Ehm Tabernacle, Portsmouth)

Without Me ye can do nothing —John xv 5

IS this statement true 2 Js the Christless man
really helpless2 The Christian unhesitatingly
says, Yes, for these are words of our Lord Him-

self But it is also capable of demonstration for
mark that thc question is not as to man's ujil to
do good, but as to his capacity to succeed Apart
from Christ mankind can accomplish nothing of
spiritual value As an instance, here is a man who
realises that there is ery much sin and iniquity in
the vorlcl, so much so that the words of Psalm xiv
are fully justified by the facts of life around us—

The Lord looked down from heaten upon the
children of men, to see if there
were any tl't did understand
and seek God They are all
gone aside, they are altogether
become filthy, there is none that
doeth good, no, not one '' Nou
let this man endeavour, by sheer
rectitude of life, to lift the
tbnughts and habits of men to
nobler, purer levels His only
result is to isolate himself from
their life and thought, while
leaving them unaffected For
he is only a man amongst men,
and is as one beating the air
But now let such a man enter
into partnership with the Lord
Jesus Christ via the new birth,
that heavenly cleansing of which
our Lord so often spoke Im
mediately circumstances change
Whereas previously he waged
a lone warfare, with no other
weapons than his own morality,
there are now two engaged—
this born-again man, plus
Christ. And it is Christ who makes the difference
— Without Me, ye can do nothing

Now the New Testament bears unmistakable wit-
ness to the fact that such a life of partnership with
Christ—a glorious co-operation—is God's ideal for
every man It is therefore a matter of thc utmost
importance, which we do well to examine Whence
comes this power7 Why is the Christian assured of
ultimate success7

Firstly, because there has been a regeneration of
heart and life and, secondly, because of the per-
petual presence of Christ

Regeneration is a term of thc old theological books,
and is seldom used by the " moderns "—to tllcir no
small loss For of all the grand truths of Dy inc
revelation, this is surely one of the grandest By
regeneration we understand (using Paul's definition)
.—" If any man be in Christ, he is a new creation
(II Cor v 17, R V ) Come, ye sinners, poor and
wretched He will re-make you I He will cause tiu
to know joy and gladness Who can measure the

power of God u-i regeneration7 Truly did the prophet
c:dj His Name \Vonderful Mighty Goa, Eter-
lasting Father " For they who are Christ's, gone
are the old lusts and vices, gone are all things that
defile, gone is the desire for that which profits noth-
ing, gone is the burden of guilt and the sense of
sname, for " if any man be in Christ, he is a new
creation '' He gibes the oil of joy for mourning, and
the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness It
was this Divine alchemy which transformed Newton
the slaier into Newton the sa'nt of God It was this
pouer which wrought in Paul out on the Damascus

road It is the same glorious
sense of 4 newness '' which has
been the portion of e'vcry
humbie belieer since our
blessed Lord died on the Cross
for it is that very Cross which
has brought it to pass \Vhere
is the burden of sin which once
oppressed 2 S— nailed to that
Cross I Where are the over-
mastering passions which once
kept us enslaved at the feet of
e' il 7—nailed to the Cross2
For there upon that Cross of-
fended Law is exacting its
penalty, in order that the guilty
may be pardoned God most
holy, God in flesh, is beanng
the outworkings of His own
holy law, in Himself, that mercy
might be free to save all who
shall bel'ee And now, when-
ever a poor repentant sinner
shall come to the foot of this
awful Cross, there shall be such
a great blotting-out of sin,

that even the %ery angels of God shalt rejoice, For
this same Jesus, when walking here amongst men,
had said, " Greater love hath no man than th4s, that
a i-nan lay down his life for his friends Ye are My
fiiends " Friends of God 1—we sinners Oh. glory F
Praise be unto Him ' Yea, Lord, without Thee we
can do nothing'

if there had anywhere appeared in space
\nother place of refuge, where to Ilee,

Our hearts naa taken refuge in that pace,
\nd not with Thee

And only when we found in earth and air.
In heaven or heii, that such might nowhere be,

1 hat we could not flee from Thee anywhere,
We lied to Thee

—R C FRENc,

And yet we ha"e not told the full tale of His mercy
to us Hear again His words—'4 Without Me ye
can do nothing " and so the Gospel of Matthew
ends with these dear words of promise, '' Lo, I am
nith you alway

PASTOR J ROBINSON
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Amid the welter of 5in nrl the ctrife of evA! men,
amid the lures of the world, the flesh, and the Devil,
always within the soul of the Christian is the light
of tne perpetual Presence Yea, though we walk
through the valley of the shadow, we will fear no
evil, for Thou art with us " In Him we live, and
move, and have our being, to an extent that the
world around us can never know. He 'will never leave
us—He says so—right to the end And even then

Striking Conversions.

He will not leave us, for it shall come to pass that
ar eventime it shall be light. ' Without Me ye can
do nothing " Brethren, these are words of eternal
truth, and therefore words of life Ve have tried
and failed Why not let Him take us into ho1y part-
nership Without Him you can do nothing, and He
says that if any man will come unto Him, he shall
iii no wise be cast out Come, then, and find peace
in believing

FROM ATHEISM TO CHRIST

MR R M Froorne of Watford was not
brought up in an atheistical atmosphere,
but in religious surroundings As a boy he

sang in the choir of a certain church at Finchley
But while there either a real or fancied wrong arose

His mother it appeared to him was very badly treated
by the church Young Froome got hold of the idea
that it v,as only money that mattered with

THESE RELIGIOUS PEOPLE.

Turning from the Church the youth declared him.
self to be an atheist, that he neither believed there
was a God or a Devil As many others thoughtlessly
say, he declared that when we are dead we are
done with

When twenty-five years of age Mr Froome was
taken to hospital suffering with double pneumonia and
pleurisy He was there for two months During
that period he was visited by a Church of England
clergyman But the kindly visitor was abruptly
treated In Mr Froome's own words, " I told him

would die as I had lived, and if he wanted to talk
about my soul he could pop off

It is not surprising to find that this young atheist's
main trouble was drink, He tried to give it up, but
could not Natural power was not enough, and as
he denied supernatural power there was no deliver-
ance for him at that time At such times he lost
all control of himself, and on several occasions he
locked his wife in the house, saying he would see
her starve rather than give up the drink For twenty
years home life was full of misery

Strange to say that while he took the laughter out
of his wife's lips he tried to put it into the lips of
others—for he was a comic singer and step-dancer
As such he was weil-Known in the concert and club
world Again and again he tried to become a tee-
totaller, but faded

Half hidden away just off one of the main streets
of Watford is a Hall—it is

THE ELIM GOSPEL HALL
Mr and Mrs Froome frequently passed it, and the
husband joked ahnut the name Elim

But a few years ago Mrs Froome found out what
Elim meant There, one glad night, she was con-
verted, and entered into true Elim rest in Christ
Jesus A home she spoke of her conversion and also
of the wonderful healings performed in the Name of
the Lord Jesus

Deep down in the heart of worldly Mr Froome a

great hunger had arisen, At last he began to at-
tend the meetings, and soon the great transaction
had taken place Mr Froome tells the story thus,

I promised to go with my wife to the Elim Hull,
tvhicl' I did, and, pra1se the Lord, I gave myself
to Christ, and instead of being a man of the world
I became a child of God

But God was leading this redeemed man on into
deeper experiences He knew Christ as Saviour, he
was to know Him as Healer The reader will notice
as he reads the words of Mr Froome given belovv
that a vision is mentioned The Word of God dis-
tinctly promises visions during this Pentecostal
period—" Your young men shall see visions, and
your old men shall dream dreams " (Acts u 17) No
doubt God has granted many isions Yet it should
always be remembered that visions should be tested,
even as we test any supposed supernatural experience
if this were kept in mind Christian people would
not condemn visions, but only seek to safeguard
them

Having given this safeguarding comment on visions
we will allow Mr Froome to complete

HIS OWN TESTIMONY
Some time after I was converted, I had an at-

tack of shingles, which is very painful I went to
the doctor, and he gave me medicine and ointment
One evening Pastor Fardell asked if there were any
brother or sister wishing to be prayed for My
wife told me to go out and be prayed for, but I
said, Don't talk silly, I am under the doctor
Also I did not like to go out, so Pastor Fardell came
to me, anointing me in the Name of the Lord, and
prayed Under the power of God I had a lovely
vision of Jesus coming towards me I did not take
the medicine or ointment again, as I knew I was
healed, and most wonderful of all to me, cured of
the craving for drink All taste and longing had
gone, and I know that I shall never take to it again
Bless Him

Now I can say, Hallelujah! as He has saved me
and baptised me with His Holy Spirit; and I have
proved Him as my Healer and praise His holy
Name, my Coming King

ANONYMOUS GIFTS.
The following anonymous gifts have been received, which

n'e hereb, gratefully acknowleage To the Work in General
Southampton, £1 Foreign Missionary Fund Beckenham, (de-
signated) £1, Hove 10/-, Carlisle, £5
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Why I Believe the Bible
fly D H. McDOWELL

LET me give some of the chief reasons
1 Because it is practical To be practical it
must serve a cor"rt'on purpose, that is, meet

the requirements of every living person The Bible
does not address itself to a clique or clan, but is uni-
versal in its appeal It holds the remedy and the
only solution of

MAN'S ILLS AND PROBLEMS

2 Because it i reasonable It teaches us about
a Supreme Being This is a reasonable thing for
every right-minded persnn to believe Behind all the
activities of a living universe there must be a great
and wonderful Person, full of wisdom and povver
I: speaks of facts which are capable of demonstration
in our everyday lives It does not ask us to do un-
reasonable things, but the promises of reward for
obedience are reasonable and easily understood

3. Because it is reliable It can be dependeci upon
No one need fear being disappointed by obeying the
Bible No one who has ever trusted in this book has
ever been able to report that it had failed to bring
the results promised by it

4 Because it is durable One need not fear that
the Bible will become out of date or artiquated as
to its truths and value, It ranks and always will
rank at the top of the list as the greatest of literary
works, dominating them as the highest mountain
towers above the ant-hill at its base It has
outlasted every other work of literature in point of
usefulness and value as well as being more of an
asset in the daily 1'e of thousands than any othe
book. Had any other work been persecuted and
fought against as this book has, it would have passed
out of existence long ere this But

THIS ROOK IS INDESTRUCTIBLE

and, like His people Israel in Egyptian bondage,
the more they persecuted them, the more they pros-

pered and grew
5. Because it is indispensable The vvorld cannut

get along without the Bible any more than it can get
on without sunlight Some folk might think that
science can create synthetic sunlight as well as syn-
thetic food or rubber They are having a fine time
with their synthetic religion and synthetic foodstufls
The sun can not well be dispensed with Neither
may we dispense with the Word of God, the Bible,
without becoming dead, withered and lifeless \Vc
need the violet rays of the Sun of Righteousness in
this world of darkness and sin, and we get this
through contact with the Bible

6. Because it is indisputable There has been
plenty of disputing over the Bible, but no argument
has ever been offered that has not been exploded and
disproved To condemn the Bible without trying 't
i' like condemning a table loaded with all the finest
foods obtainable without trying them

The Bible is an authority of the first water and
makes no apologies for its claims It is like old
Mount Everest, vhtccapped and beaming with ten
million crystals sparkling in the sunlight, with his
base on earth and his head

TOWERING INTO THE HEAVENS

away above the clouds Does old Everest apologise
for being something authentic in mountains7 No, he
just stands there, and we behold with wonder and
amazement \Ve might criticise him and make all
kinds of objections to his claims but he stands theic
proof against the finest debate to his claims as a
mountain of some authority So the Bible

It' i_Ist •—• st.s ,tI itIi •—tSI YtSI

Royal Albert Hall
Box Seats Morning, 1/-; afternoon, 1/6; t
evening, 2'6. Every box ticket sold helps
to reduce the heavy rent of the hail..t.. ,.,... .. ..s .. ss rn_ti_ti_IA

Do as you like about it, there it stands a memorial
of all tirnc, depicting and desciibing the characters
of the greatest men the world has ever known, laying
down achievements unmatched by any other men ip
the history of nations Dispute this if you can, but
facts are stubborn

7 Because it is virile The Bible has a soul—a
living soul There is a breath and an n'osphere
that pervades the book all the way through which
is common only to the Bible, and it is capable of
transmitting life, hope and vigour to all who trust
in its messages It is

HONEST, DEALING OUT THE TRUTH

impartially It i straight, going right to the root
of matters It is loving, sympathetic and merciful,
calling us higher and offering an outlook more lofty
and lasting than any other hope the human heart has
ever conceived

8 It iS individual No other book like it It has
one message (a) concerning man, his creation and
fall (b) concerning sin, the disease of the "ho1e
race, (c) concerning redemption, the only adequate
remedy

It carries a message of one Man from the first book
right through in type, shadow, portrait and direct
statement, as well as by revelation to men on earth,
it deals with the character and personality of the
greatest of mcn, the Man Christ Jesus. Oh, what a
wonderful Man, the Son of Man, the Son of God, the
Immanuel, the Redeemer, the Advocate and High
Priest and the glorious coming Lord and King. It
transmits His life and Spirit to every believer and
prepares one for a higher and nobler career not only
In this life but in that which is to come
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REVIVAL CAMPAIGN
Exeter (Pastor I E Goreham The

Lord's work at the 3 0 C flail,
Fm rnh-iy Street, still continues to make
progress irs soite of the h-sndicip iii res-

pect of halls, the
week-night meet-
ings having ro be
held to a different
building Seteral
sou1s ha"e been
saved, and great
blessing for the
sants has been ex-
perienced under
Pastor Goreham's
ministryThe Stinday
school had their
annunt tea and
prize-giving recent—
y, when the pr i7es

were distributed by
Mrs Gorehini An

spent at ihe fellow-

raster
E. Corenam.

enjoy ible time was
ship meeting

A fortnight's ret it al campaign has
just been held at I opslsam, being as-
sisted by special singing by the Exeter
Crusaders

Mrs Goreharo took charge of the meet-
ings at Exeter meanwhile, and in both
places speci-il blessings were vouchsafed
to young and old alike

FRUITFUL PERSONAL WORK
Romsey (Lvangeiist T Tetrhner)

Greit ilsings are being done by a gra-
cious I'd islet at Latimer flail, Lalimer
Street through the Pisior whose minis-
try is being much confirmed of God the
Spirit

Attend-inres are good, 'snd the effort
to bring a friend, or extend personal in-
vitations, has proved quite successful,
staiwirts for the foth ha.ng thus been
won

lhe Ihureday esening Bible studies
are ''e of real .pift to the saints
as the hook of Romins is explained

Twel'c members were baptised at
Salisbry, where a joint baptismas ser-
vice wis conducted, this making nine-
tee,, baptisms since September

'e praise God th-it He is eser vic-
torious Satan, though busy, has been
defeated, and truly the workers cm re-
joice as overcomers through Christ

The Lord greatly blessed a recent
Sunday evening service when a large
congregition attended, and listened to a
stirring Gospel message delivered by
Mrs H T D Stoneham At the close
of the service the sick were ministered
to according to James v 14

TWENTY-ONE NEW MEMBERS.
East Ham (Pastor H T D Stone-

ham) Spiritual results have been very

encouraging at Rum Taberncl; Cen-
ft it Park Road, dunn; the time Pastor
and Mrs S oneham hate been in charge
0 die work Souls are being saved
etiry Sunday esening regulirly some-
times as many as six in number coming
out at one meeting, ihere line also been
coissor5tons on 1 hursdiy nights too

sery happy and blessed time w is
spent at the aisnuat fellowship tea, when
tory encouraging reports 'vet gisea 1,
the Pastor, Secretary, Treasurer, Sun-
d n School Superintendent, and some of
die oder church oficers aid workers
On a recent Sunday, twenty-one new
mensbers were received into fellowship

P sr0r Stosieham, svliti g ye io etch
ihe right hand of fellowship ond at, iii—
disidual word of welcome and exhoriatioi,
1 he meetiiig closed it ith the singing of

Blest be the i io that binds
I Ii is follow tog 1 h u rs 1 iy i eis belie' er

were bapticeu by Pastor Stonehim Mr
Niunsitin gss e die message on it itci
b iptisisi, v hidi, he emphasised, should
00 a far more urgent concern 'I hirteen
more signified their desire to be hip-
tised at ihe earliest opportunity

1 lie niessages of both, l'asior and Mrs
Stoiteham are a blessing to all Several
members requested thot Mrs Sioneham
'hould repeat a Sunday morning nies-
sage on 1 he Cleansing of the lemple,
which she gladly did one 1 hursdiy
evennig Waiting meetiogs are also
held, ihe prayer meetings on 1 uesd iy
es ennsg are full of Dower and pri) CC is
answered

TWENTY-TWO BAPTISMS.
Salisbury (Pastor J Ps Knight) Fur-

ther progress is reported at the City
Hall Scotts Line where ihe I or!
blessing firs saints abund-inily On a
recent Vs ednesday evening twenty-iwo
converts were boptised in 5,-icr by Pastor
J R Knight, of whom twelve w cre froisi
Romsey E-tch of the candidates gave

short testmiy ro the ssiig power
of the Lord Jesus Christ I he singing
was led by Pastor I etchoer of ilomsey,
'°-s"-panied b, a small orchesLra As
iddress 'vas given by Pastor J R
Knight, on the importance of waler
b-ipt.sm AL the close of ihe service a
number expressed their desire to be bap-
isi d at the next oppnrtuis ity

God is still honouring the preaching of
His Word On two 0cc ssions this week
couls came over to thi Lord's side
Blessings have abounded in the past, and
are abounding in lhe present, and we
know the Lord has still more in store
for the future

TABERNACLE STUDIES
Portsmouth (Pastor J Robinson) We

praise God for the way in which He is
blessing at lhe Dim Tabernacle, \fel-

lington Strec t, Sotnhsea Pastor Robin—
so" hs '"g -t sled -s series iii
studies ois ih I ibernacle, which hive
brought nstit It tilcsiag ti the saints

1 he Lord 5 St '1 sum imiuing to biess
in ili, salt it iii] oh souls ihrough the
pro ich tag of t tie Uo-pel, and m-sny arc

ill pros tog tic I ore to be Inc Healer
0r the bods 0mw or iwo of the recent
healings to It0 glors of God, are those
of a nttie bios neat d oh rupture, and of
a brother hi aled oh quitisy

HUNDREDS OF CONVERTS
Barnsley (I' iiior H \V Fielding)

Vs hen Prnit Ii d imoorge Jeltreys c sme to
B Lrnsles its 'sos 4 nile r list, his stay
oiity lited i wick, but iii that short
time, God isigtsitli used him to the pull-
ing dowis of the
strongholds o I
Sit in

1 hr rIo-tag
night of Is is sti'
ui1! never be for-
gotten by all tthsis
st ere able to get
in the Pobt
Hail, the place
being packed to
the door ad h0n-
dreds to med
away During
that \veclso%tr
a 1,000 souls were
saved

1 he meeititus
were continued bs Pastor
Pastors P H H- W Fleldilig
Huibert and H
W Picking, and the Lord confirmed [Its
Word with signs tellowiag

After a fortnight's meerings in the
Public Hall, the ret ivil was still car-
ried on in the tre ide flaIl for a week
Pastor Hulbert bensg then called to an-
other part of Gad's viney-ird, Pastor
Fielding continued the c'smpaign unhil
Chris tmas

Each nieetimig saw the hand of our
Cod being mule b re, and His Nrne
glorified

Regular meettmsgs were stirted 3m-
niedi9ieiy the c"-p-'g" -"shed, a—a,
praise the Lord, lie has honoured His
Word 1 he spirit of ret ivil is still pre—
uahng, a"d each meeting proves that
Jesus Christ s-itt-lies

Since the begnsising of the new ye-it.
we rejoice to sa, ia-st 205 tiecissons have
bren recorded 'is one week of January
there were forts-too souls, and on a
recent Sund iy tw cnn-three

SPECIAL EFFORTS BLESSED.
Bangor (P istor 1 E Francis) The

three weeks' Gospel campaign held in
the Elm Hnii, Sisuthsueil Road, t,j

- t5 -.

)' ONVERSIONS! HEALINGS!
BAPTISMS!

Glorious Local Campaigns and Conventions—Many New Members
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Evangelist W Martin, was truly a t"e
of rich blessing Night after night the
Gospel went forth in the power of the
Holy Ghost, and souls were "o" far thp
Master, one outstanding case being that
of a Christian Sctentist who had em-
braced that doctrine f0v over fourteen
years When she heard tile Gospel in its
purity and power, all fetters were
broken and she was glonously saved

After the campaign a convention wis
held, and the saiilts were greatly blessed
by the "essages delisered Mr Cariss
gave a message on A Cave Dweller and
Pastor McAvoy spoke on Standing in the
Cap In the evening Mr Uprichard

spoke on The Feeding of the Five Thou-
sand, and Pastor Kemp on Waiting on
the Lord 1 ruly it was a day of bless-
ing, and everyone went from the hall
with their cups full and running over

Guernsey (Evangelist A F Rash)
Times of blessing are being experienced
at the Vazon Mission Hall C'sstel 1i'e
members here are more and more eager
to learn about Christ, and to experience
the blessings purchased by H's Coss
I tIe I hursday evening studies have been
b ised recently on Galatians v 22, the
Pastor expounding in its vzirtous aspects
the fruit of the Spirit The Sunday

meetings are well attended On a re-
cent Sunday e'.ening Jesus Christ proved
Himself 5i,il Sa, 'our in saving a young
boy

On the first Suda, in the montn
twele new members were received into
fellowship by the Pastor, who after a
brieF 'a1¼ on ,hat it meant to become
-s member, gave the hand of fellowship
to each one Also on a recent Wednes-
day evening the Sunday srhool prize dis-
tribution to the children was held The
ser ice was bright throughout After a
short word by Pastor Rash, the expec-
tant chtldren receted their rewards

Back to Pentecost How far back2
By A W. ORWIG

ACK tu Pentecost,' is a cry often heard and
also sometimes seen in print But not all
persons are " of one accord " as to what

really constttutes a Pentecost Day personal experience
or the apostolic Church standard doctrinally Nor
does it seem necessary that all should be of one
mind as to minute details, since there are

DIVERSITIES OF OPERATIONS

by the same Hoiy Spirit Bible fundamentals, how-
ever, must be maintained at all hazards

Certainly there ought to be a going ' back to
Pentecost '' in all essentials, that is, in real spirItual
things, so that results will follow as they did during
apostolic times The preaching of real scriptural re-
pentance, regeneration and the fulness of the Holy
Spirit is largeiy neglected in our time Of the early
Church it was said, " Great grace was upon them
all," and that the) '' were filled with joy and with
the Holy Ghost," so vastly different from the majority
of present-day churches Under the preaching of
many now it cannot be said that " the Word of God
grew and multiplied,'' or that '' the Holy Ghost fell
on all them which heard the Vord,'' resulting in
sinners crying out, " What must I do to be saved2
and bel'evers led to seek the deeper experiences of
Divine grace We read that " the Lord added to
the Church daily such as shou1d be sated " Oh,
the rich harvest of souls gathered First added to
the Lord and then to the Church Now it is o1te
an adding to some church without an adding to the
Lord Not a few churches have an appalling amount
of dead material, and never experience a real Holy
Ghost revival of religion What

AN UNSPEAKABLE NEED

of getting " back to Pentecost," even as far back
as the power of God makes it possible. And who
will dare to limit " the Holy One of Israel " in
converting and sanctifying grace7 Oh that preachers
and the laity would mightily cry from their hearts,

Lord God, the Holy Ghost,
In this accepted hour,

As on the Day of Pentecost,
Descend in all Thy power I

As to one's personal experience, Jesus commanded
that we '' tarry until endued with power from on
high," and promised that we should -' Le baptised
ttith the Holy Ghost '' And He prayed that we
might receive the Comforter, which is the Holy
Ghost,'' liketvise that we might be sancttfied through
the truth Thus fully cleanseti and ernpo'aered we
may expect Pentecost results in no mean sense, ex-
tending to soul and body

But as there is no climax or finality in Chnstian
experience, ought we to be

FULLY SATISFIED

een with getting '' back to Pentecost '' standards,
glorious as they were7 Why may we not go beyond

I, ,' .n. '. •s ,t,-n#
Easter Monday

1
March 28. Keep a note of the date 1

and plan to come to the 3
ROYAL ALBERT HALL.

if, .—'— iI •l p,4 'tø4 '.
having greatly increased light2 And as to accom-
panying gifts and demonstrations, let us leave that
to God to bestow as He may deem proper Oh
beloved, be it ours to aspire to the deepest inward
graces of the Holy Spirit and the highest order of
spiritual efficiency As we draw near to the glorious
millennial reign of the Lord Jesus Christ, certainly
we ought to expect and realise ever-increasing and
overflowing outpourings of the Holy Spirit upon
all flesh " God grant that from every Christian
heart " shall flow rivers of living water," and that
multitudes of convicted sinners shall cry, " What
shall we do? " and be saved

A pastor has to live very close to the Lord who
Can preach the Gospel as faithfully to the rich as he
does to the poor of his flock,
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Acts vii. 54 to viii 4
1 tse rebuke of Stephen cut his hearers

to the heart It 'sis the spirk in the
powder, so that they gnashed on him
with their teeth 1 he solemn assembly
lost their heads in the excess of their
r ige , but in conir st to their wild and
Ut nd I at red we to id of the serene nd
peaceful sc dices of S eplieis lie, beast,
full of the Holy Ghust, looked up sted-
lastly into heaven, and saw the glory of
God, and Jesus standing on the right
hand of God " lie did not see the faces
around him, but the face of Jesus, did
not notice the wildness of tile earthly
ste-ne, but iht peace of the iiestenly
erus.alem Scripture speaks so pliinly

of the Lord silting on the throne (Ileb
i 3 yin 1 x 12 2), .'nd Chrysos
toni one of the early Church fathers,
said, regarding ih s tatemeot of Stephen,
0 It is -is if t-Ie- i •d 'sen from Fl-,
throne to succour I-us persecuted ser-
vant, and to ri eon e him to Himself
te fl,st ma'y r f the Ch0rch The e'—
clam it ion, ' Hi hold, I see the henven
opened, and the Son of man standing on
the right hand oF God," s as too much
for the Jews to bear The alleged

bI-isphemy " of the Lord Jesus had
been repca5cd, and with yells of rage and
shouts of anger they rushed him to hi,
death

Was His Death Lawful?
\t the trial of the Lord the Jews

plainly said, '' It is not l-is ful for us
to put any man to death " (John xviii
31), and studeists are agreed that at
this time they had not the power of lift
and death without the sanction of the
Roman governor in Jerusalem Then
how comes it that in the scene which
follows, Stephen is -rushed out to meet
his de-ith, and no reference is made to
my authority bensg given It happened
that at this time the Procuratorship wis
vacant Vitehlius was on the n,arch
his army against Aretas, and on the
fourth day of his stay at Jerusalem news
came thit Tibermus the E"'peror was
dead The campaign was abandoned,
the troops dispersed to their stations, and
he himself 'eu'-"ed to Ant,och For a
time the Jews were without a governor,
without an emperor in power, and mob
1a" took the occason and the law into
its own hands, so that riot and bloodshed
swept many of the Christians into prison
(Acts v, 3) and to death (xxvi 10)

Paul's Part in Stephen's Dealh,
In Acts xxii 20 Paul himself says that
when the blood of Thy martyr Stephen

was shed, I al o was standing by, and
consenting unto his death, and kept the
raiment of them that slew him " The
word " consenting " in Acts viii 1 and
xxii 20 means much more than passive
consent, it means perfect agreement,
pleasure, and responsibility for what was

ik'ng place Jewish law demanded hit
the witnesses should cast the first stone',
(Deut -tvn 7), and if the condemned
tursived, then the bystanders should
complete the despaich of the unhappy
'ictim by stoning him Saul standing
by heard those wonderful words of
Stephen is he prayed for isis murderers,

Lord, My not this sos to their charge.''
and though at this rime he did not feel
the force of the words, later on it was
to be brought to his memory by the potsei
of the Holy Ghost (cf I 1 "j' 12-15)
Saul the duel butcher was soon to be-
come Paul the Apostle

Ttte effect of Stephen's speech is to
bring the full bl-mst of the storm upon the
Church, for the protectuits that had so
f-sr been accorded to this sect of the
N tzarenes was no'v removed This dy-
ie testimony of one of lie leaders of
the Church towards the Law and rhe
1 emple reveals to the Jews that the sect
is not something to be tolerated but
stamped out, and the whole city that at
one time h-md been willing to give the
apostles the r protection and hid es-en
mide the rulers fear for their own lites,
ness- combine to destroy with ungos-eris-
abe fury these heretics ihit h'd fe- so
ltmng been harboured in their midst and
worshipped in their Temple Up to this
i me eseryth og had 'i"ou-ed the progress
of the Church, they had seemed so happy
and succesfu! in Jerusalem that they
were ii dssgr of forgettng that the
order s-s ms to move out Think whit an
awful blow it must hase been to the
oiteI e , the cross had a first seemed
the end of all hope regarding the coming
of the kingdom, but after the resurrec-
ton they were soon asking the oio ques-
non, '' \\ fit Thou at this time restore the
kingdom to Israel' '' (Acts i 6), and
the remarkable success of toe preaching
oh the Gospel in the chief city of the
kingdom may well have seemed to them
as the beginning of the kingdom But
the death of Stephen is the end of such
a vision The hurricane of persecution
toat now starts scatters them abroad,
entil eserybady has gone from Jerusalem,
except the apostles, and one cannot help
but wonder how it was that the perse-
cution that was directed with such fury
against the ordinary members of the
Church should pass them by That they
would have little in common with the
sentiments expressed by Steohen in his
defence before the Sanhedrin we cannot
but doubt, but it even seems as though
their persecutors made a difference be-
tween the wildness of the lay members
of the Church anti the leaders, and it is
not till long afterwards that we read tta4
it pleased the Jews to persecute the
apostles All the wonders that had hap-
pened and the attitude of the apostles
towards the Temple and the Jewish cus-
toms, made it possible for them to escape
the full blast of the storm, and though

others are scattered, the apostles remain
1 he most active agent in this perse-

cution is Sam, ano ne nimseif teas us
tb-mt he made has-oc of the Church and
scittered it ( \cis -txii 4, xxii 10, 11
Cnn mit 6, Gai i 13) 1 he fame of
the mm was known as far as Damascus
and probab y further (\cis ix 13 and
21t , nor was Stephen the only one to
suffer death (cts -cximi 4) Still, though
the Jews were the responsible agents in
this pers-ecution, and S-mI the principal
bu cher who seensud to re' el in the work,
we must not all is-v this to lake our minds
from the power that was behind the per-
secution, and see ih-mt God made all things
work for good for they ihit were
sc-ittered abrct-md went everywhere
preaching the Word '' ( tets sot 4) 1 he
Des-il msy do the blowing bus God
directed chic blist The Lord made the
s- rob of man io praise Him, and the
efforts of miii to st-imp ott o"'y pe'—
formed ihat which 'vis the desire of the
Lord One cannot imagine what would
Is-' e bee" the tae of the Chrst,an tes-
timony if it hid been allowed to remain
undisturbed ns Jerusalem

1l'e ,,ae grea1 d inger of the
Church bcoming a Jewish sect, and
this sca teriog, while it must have seemed
lard and ruinou, to the work of use
p-msi ye irs, was the sery thing that was
nocescary for the continuance of the
Church Behind the gaie we see One
who stirred up the s-vind, and tempered
its force, to that it did not destroy, hut
only sr,tieree toe seed of life in regions
and to hearers that so far had never bees
reached, and who would not have been
reacoeci hut for this persecution

a lesson this is for many who
feel the slightest breeze of criticism from
their relations and friends Take fresh
strength—let lie gale blow God's word
is a s°ed of life that cannot he destroyed
by winds of bite and persecution, and
if you will not scatter it, then God will
scatter you

The Best Investment
I he big Eon-ins-a gold mine In the

U S A had four owners who during live
years realised ten motion pounds from
their operations One took his pile,
lived extras-aganily, lost all, and corn-
mittea suicide The second sotd out, lost
his money, died a pauper, and was buried
at public expense The third held tight
to his money, but he became nervous
and died in a lunatic asylum The fourth
spent all his share, went to work with
his hands again, and saved his health

Is would have paid these men to have
invested their money in the hidden
treasure of Christ's kingdom

Deuteronomy i. 36
Others saw the giants, Caleb

saw the Lord
They ',ere sore dishear-ened • he

believed God's Word
If we are half-hearted, we'll not

taste God's best,
Those who follow wholly will be

wholly blest
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Crusaders and the SiNema
Bats in the belfry," or some simi-

'a— polte remark, uttered Cr unexpresseo
(it doesn't matter much which), ts our
consciousness of our friends' opinion of
us, when we tell them that we do not
visit the cinema To some we are glad
to try by a quiet talk to explain a
Christian's patti of separation from the
world It may be a bit of personal tes-
timony as to how we lost the desire for
such inuigs when we found Christ the
great Magnet of our lives Others may
only be able to understand that we prefer
so occupy our time in more profitable
ways and in more congenial company
But somehow our arguments generally
seem to leave them cold, we convince
them merely about the " bats

I-low comforting it is for us some-
times tea be able to convince them that
our nttitude ts right on the common
ground of morality For twelte mnnths
the Birmingham Cinema Inquiry Com-
mittee has made a thorough investiga-
tion into the influence of the cinema upo"
children Hundreds of children ha',e
been examined, and sufficient evidence
collected to lay before she Home Secre-
tary The ' Morning Post " calls thei'
report a " remarkable and disturbing
document " Their co"ssdered 5erd,ct is
that the cinema is

An Instrument ot Incalculable and
Irreparabie Harm

In the children's replies condemnation
of ' rood ''

pictures is prominent ''Ac-
tresses do not wear enough clothes,''
says one small boy " I think that men
and women who put the ' rood ' pictures
ought to be put in prison," says another
Some say they have learned to "strangle,"
and to '' love and murder at the same
time

Says the editorial of the " Morning
Post'''' No one will acrtise us of ev_
treme puritanism if we assert that the
slipshod thinking which nowadays so
often poses as tolerance ' is ''4 da"ger
of warping the minds and brutalising
the natures of the next generation

BY the world's ow" tes"r'ony, there-
fore, the gilded sins portrayed In the
cinema simply train the young isa crime,

and the ony safe way is to give it a v, ide
berth, us"'g our ,nfluence to the utmost
to prevent cithers from going —E C %V 13

NOTES AND NEWS
Guernsey. Recently our Crusaders, in

answer to a request from the Clifton
Ha'l Salvation Army Corps, held a most
helpful service amongst our S A friends
A programme of mustc and song was
given by tne young people, which was
much appreciated by those present —
NC

Portsmouth The love and warmth in
the great Foursquare family was again
manifested when fifty pr more of the
local Crusaders recently visited Ryde
Ihe notice board outside the Ryde church
asked this question, '' Does ChrLst satis-
fy the young? " Praise God, the Lord
Himself in the power of the Holy Ghost
gave a tremendous anseer in the affir-
mative Here were fifty young people
with faces beaming with Joy, singing the
songs o Zion eth gladdened hearts

The choir pieces, duets, and the mes-
sages were given in a beautiful way, all
felt such a sense of the reauty of the ex-
perience of the new birth finding some
expression through these channels Al-
though they " gave out, yet everybody
left Ryde with their cups running over,
because the Lord had mightily blessed
and glorifieo His own dear Name in our
midst

'1 ne wonders do not lie on the sur-
face, like shells on the beach, but are
hidden, like nuggets in tein s, and must
be dug up
2 Meditate

rhcre ' a process aki, to rumniatson,
which, as you dwell on the Scriptures,
draws from them life power Without
such mejratoi, rcading is like eating
th it which you do not digest
3. CompareIhere is no error on earth which may
not find apparent support from some
isolated text, but no error in doctrine or
praLtice can sand the test of the whole
Scripture \\ e must compare scripture
ts ida scripture so ihat one passage may
inierpret another, or may correct the
false impression gained from another
4. Pray

Open Thou mine eyes, that I may
behold wondrous things out of Thy
law " I he Spirit who inspired must be
the Spirit to expound Prayer is the
illuming secret to the intellectual eye
5. Believe.

In all other departments men believe
what they know but is the Divine re-
velatian men come to know what they
beliete Faith must accept God's Word
iii order to be conrnecl n knowledge
As Isaiah said to Ahaz ' If you will
not belie'e, turely ye shalt not be es-
tablished "_onnrmed in knowledge
6 Obey.

We can never learn the second lesson
from God until we hate practised the
first ' If any man willeth to do His
will he shall know of the teacning
Doubt is usually the result of dis-
obedience When you see a command in
the Bible, translate it Into conduct and
character Obey what God teaches, and
He will lead you into larger knowledge

Thus by seorchinc and meditating, by
comparing and praying, by believing and
obeying, we are enabled to see In this
Book its Diane Author, we discover the
remedy far man's depraved state and
nature, and we come to the deep know-
ledge of the mysteries of God

ii ELIM CRUSADER PAGE fr
MOTTO: GODS BEST FOR US — OUR BEST FOR GOD

Everyman' s Column SIX RULES FOR BIBLE STUDY
BY Dr. A 7. Pierson

i. search.

How to KU!
a Prayer Meettng

1 Forget all about it until the
hour arrives

2 Come ten minutes late, and
sc "en- the door

3 Drag the music Slow,
painfully slow singing is so ap-
propriate for a dead prayer
meeting

4 %\ hen the 'eet'ng s bc-
gun, wait for others to speak antI
pray

5 Wnen you take part, occupy
about twenty minutes

6 Be sure and be"a'I the lo
spiritual condition of the church

7 When the meeting closes, go
out as from a funeral You can
speak with your brethren or the
stranger at some other time and
piare

B If you mention the meeting
during ne weets, te1 l'ow dtl
it was

If this does not kill the prayer
meeting, stay away entsrely for
six months or a year

Shall we see
You

at the Royal
Albert Hall

on March 28?

God's Goal
is only

Accessible to
Obedience
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Concise Comments vlnteresting Items
War clouds come and pass When wili

Liii v come and burst This really is
lie iiiddeii question in many a heart At

ilic moment of writing it seems that the
ii clouds tn China may pass over Al-

bough by ihe time these lines appear in
print they may have re-appeared in
d irker form than ever But at- the pre-
sent momcnt Japan seems to be taking
sieps that miy end the war If she
dot, not the whote world may be em-
broiltd We know not what secret
treaties ecist between nations In addi-
iion Hitler of Germany has improed the
situarion from that direction In declar-
ing ihat if he is appointed President he
will do ill he c" to man Lain inter-
nation-il peace Vs e welcome es erv truce
Great opportunities are gisen to us for
the spreading of the Gospel But we
niust be prepired for trouble Onli
faith in God tan prepare us for that
trouble But, whatever betiue, oti i
he irts will be kept in perfect pe ice ii
they are stayed upon Him

LEciloes of Revival alwiys atiract U,
Especially the echoes of the 1859 reviv 1
in Ireland It has been oarticularly
teresting to read in '1 he Christian
an article by Dr Henry Montgomery
concerning thit revival Dr 1'4o"gt'-
mery wis a boy eleven nod a half years
old when the revival took place I
would be stinitil iting reading if the ,holc
ni tide could be reproduced, but one or
two paragraphs must sufhce Elnn en-
thusiasts will apprecave the following

the world denounces ihe late hours
of some religious meetings, yet tells u,
th it it stab and such a party dancing
w is kept up till sunrise It condeiiin
the crowds at open-air meetings, yci
carefully regsteim the crowds on tie
racecourse If excitemeni be wrong in
religion, it must be wrong in everythuig

else If it be wrong in the things of
etern fly it "'ust be i-inch niore so iii
i he di nibs of time If earnestness be
fanatic ism in religious matters, it musi
be s,\neitiiig 'vurie iii vnr!t!iy in fliers
If crowds ire wrong at the ret ival meet-
ing, they must be no less so at the race-
c'crse If it is right foi Peolite to fet I
mid 10 give utterance to their glad or
their sorrowful emotions Hi ii, nigs per—
tsiiitig to sIns tile, U must be no lesL

r.ght and proper ci do the one ni ilongs
pen i in ing to that which is In come lii
jti' ice to i lie 59 IZeviv 1, the 'vrii er is
inns ir Hoot1 isi say, By ilieir fruns yc
',Ii ill know them

ibis is the Lord's doing, and it '5
niarvt,llaus in our eycs '' He woi ks anti
none can oiiider , to Him he all the
glory

Manifestations and prostratiotis also
ch-irncter'sed the 1859 revival

'I here were mysieriotis signs that
neil icr m in nor boy could undersiand,

Ii cii pea pie were si rick en in an mmis au
as if pierced by an unseen ai rosy, and
rendered apparently unconscious for the
time J3ig men were carried out of
churches svi iii an overwhelinnig cen so
of guilt md fear, and boys and girls tin
their way Iiooie from school nset to-
gether for priyer One is stricken as
lie plies the shutile or the loom mother
as his ese fills upon some faniili ii p is—
'age of Scripiure , and yet aooilier 'is ic
makes his way home from I he rn-i ri et
counting his money io see if it was ill
ight

Tue daily press pros ides us with Liii
illustration svh ich those who h we no
sympathy svoh smoking will ajifirl ci it
this is the report

I here lit es in Bucl5ingliainsli ire
geotleas in who has given up sn1oi og

One d iy it occurred to him to work ''it
tab U tob tco ti,id cost him ni the list
forty ye irs He found that £530 Ii
gone up iii smoke nd so it
of ihe Bucks Old Contemptibles L'ssso_
ci i tion the oi her day i he l'resitlcn t ri —

fused to help himself from ny 0r it
cig iretic or cigar cases pnitl cud to
hun General J B Wrou&liiiin hi is

g uscui un snioking
The name ol Wrigley his hcconie is elt-

known ni connection w oh chi it
gun, 'iVe have no symp,ii hy wit i it a
ctlelt oig h bit ni ny foi in \ ct tlit
following cu ting from a daily paper
's ill be re itt wit Ii 01 tercst , Cs peci ill y t hi
last p iragraph, as it cxlii bits ow. of
those sir iige contr dictions ili ii it
ti mc, arise

Mr William Wrigley while lie lived
could cI om that lie exeried a more direct
nifluence on ilie lives of millions tItan
Hi ii y more in ielliciu 1 men He 01—
vented chewing-gum for Anleric i

More than that, he scattered it like
seed in every land At first only Anieri-
cois clawed, and we feir ihat mary of
them chewed tobacco William Wrigley
reformed that He set his countrymen
chewing h irmless, pieasa" t—i asi ng gino
inst e id, i hu, freeing their minds for
thought while their iws runiin-.ted

I hen by adoertisenicat, lie stiwen
the habit in J pan, Cllola, Java, the
I5loluppines, Argentina, and Peru \Vrig-
ley's ChenrgGum i- a househoicf word
iii m my languages

By one of die ironies of fite this
cretw 0f world—wide ha oi t passed
ass iy after ao -icuie attack of indiges—
tion, in ifflici ion which his chew uig—
gc'm ,a, said to iveri

ror the Christ i in, itispiri lion and
coo trill conic tI red ly from the risen,ltg Lord

— I in tile way of death Soon another, meeting him, cried
s $-_ 0 in consternation

Sir, sir, the bridge is gone i
TRAVELLER 'as journey- ' On, yes," replied the traveller, someone told me

§ sag its the dark along a read so a little distance b iclc, but from his careless tone and
that led to a deep and rapid manner, I thought it might be an idle tale, perhaps I

S rs"er, ,,h,ch, seollen by sud- Oh, it is true, it is true1 I know the bridge is
§ den rains, was chafing and gone I barely escaped being carried with it Danger
5 roaring between precipitous is before you, and you must not go 0"

banks 1 he bridge tnat Convinced by the man's earnestness, the travel1er
§ crossed the stream had been turned back and was saved 1 he intelligence in both

swept away, but he knew it cases was the same but the manner of as conveyancenot A man met nim, and, in the one gave it the air of a fable, in the other the
§ after tnquiring whither he force of truth

was bound, said to him, in May we not learn hereby the rght way of addressing
an indifiererit way— impenitent sinners gaing forward to eternal death'

§
' Are you aware that the What solemn reality there is in it Yet we fail to

bridge is gone " awaken any interest '" the subject because of the in-
No," was the an- different manner in which we present it " Xnowing

5 swer Why do you the terrors of ihe law, we persuade men " Yes, if we
§ think so' " only realised ihe sufferngs of (he iost, and the joys

Oh, I heard such a of the saved, how differently would we approach men
report this afternoon, on the subject of their soul's salvation

and though I am not certain about it, perhaps you had Reader, et there be no uncertainty while you read
s better not proceed ' these words for the message of God's Word is clear

Deceived by the hesitating, undecided manner in which The wages of sin is death, but, the gift of God is
the information was given, the traveller pushed onward etera1 l,fe through Jesus Christ our Lord "
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES.

30 words (minimum) 2/6 per insertion and Id. for every additional
-word. Three consecutive insertions for tise price, of two. Box numbers
&t. per insertion extra.

All advertisements should be addressed to tile Advertisement Manager,
Elim Publishing C0., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4.

4f Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for the
issue on sale the next day week.

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Hsllday Apartments, eta.

BIRMFNGFTA li—Visitors to Birsningliam, comfortable bed and sitting
rooms, suit friends slseriog near lark assd assembly. Terms moderate.
Box 903. '' Elim Evangel '' Office. 11952

BOURNEM0I'PFI.—Apartmeite, clean, comfortably furnish,'d, modern
'conveniences, openly and cur,, enienily situated, good cooking, ten minutes
Fishermass's Walk to sea. Breakfast, use slit in g-rno ni 25/. each, weekly

Vi-Cat,'' Pnkesdowu I ill. 13942

BRIDLINOTON, Torks.—Bright, bracing. Buard-residence or apart-
mpnss very comfortable; resifssl good fIres, Near sea and stati,,n
-pleasant select locality. Garage. ilr&lienip,"Elsinore," Tr,sssty Road.

BRIG1ITON,—Tlse Elim Guest House gives you a hearty invitation to
-oome anti enjoy Christisn fellowslsip and home comforts. Tise house
-overlooks sea and downs. 2 minutes' walk froai Black Rock. l'artonulars
1mm Miss MoWlsirter, 45, Sussex Sqssare, llriglston, or 'phone Brighton

CIIRIS't'IAN Workers' holiday Home (Devon).—Prirocipal Percy G.
Parker' a seaside Isome for rest, Bible study, salvation, healing, holiness,
and tlse Haptisiss in she Holy Spirit. Open fre,sn May to September.
Summer Bible School, Jnly Utli—,Sepl.. 10th. Subject: re-acre High Prsest
-anti Osirs. Particulars trosss Mrs. l'arker, 'rise Rookery, l,yntoni, Devon,

11947
EASTER holidays, North Wales; central for lovely walks, 3 minsates

sea; hoists consfnrts, board.residenee, terms moderate. Special terms
missionaries on furlough. Misc Treadwell, '' Grange,'' Wynn.tay Road,
Old Colwyn. 13936

GLOSSOP Eltm Home—Near D,'rlsysliire hilie and Yorkshire moors.
-Open all tloe year, Spiritual ministry asi d happy fellowship. Apply
Sssperintendent, Betls.llsspli a, Glosso1,. Derhs'shire.

HAS'h'INGS.—lleard-residence 35/., or lied and breakfast, 21/-', home
comosforts, good food Mrs. Barnes, 10, Quarry Terrace. BOSS

ISLE (IF WlGllT, Slianklin,—Fnursquars Guest House, one minute from
famous Cliff Walk; specially recomnoended by Elim pastors and workers.
Apply Mrs. E. burrows, ' Elim,'' St. Martin's Avenue, Slsanklsn, 1.0W,

T,EIGII.ON-SEA .—Ccinifortahlc apartmeiol-s, wills or without board, or
tori-break fast. Terms sssoderat e. 11, St. Clenient's Drive. 13931

LONDON.—Ss.perinr accommodation, bed and breakfast 4/fl; recnm-
-mended by pastors end the medical profession ; two minutes buses and
tube. Robinson, 14, Westbourne Square, Hyde Perk, W.2. B917

LONDON, Hornsey Rise.—Clsristian ho,ee, 3 minutes from assembly,
electric light, bath; Cs' it friends. Full board 21/-, or board optional
laster reeiimmee,ds. hire. Mailgwick, 510, l[ornsey Road, N.19. B933

1'ORTRUSH, II, Mark Street—Select board.residenee, facing sea; con-
venient to buses and railway. Open for Easter and di ring season ; re
nnws,ed f',r its comforts, home baking, liberal table. Miss Leybumn. 119-13

RAMSOATE, \Vest Cliff—Near eea and prosaemiade ; very cornforteble
guest Isorre e, for rest and Christ-i an fellowship ; personal supervision, highly
recommended; bucking now for Easter. Mrs. Lancaster, 5, Crescent Road.
- 19941

SHANKLTN.—Bnard-residenee, ideal peeitiou, 2 minutes frcm Keats'
-Oreen and cliffs, central, quiet, restful house. Highly recommended.
Apply Proprietress, " Thornbimrv," Alexandra Road. Phosie 236. 13875

SITUATIONS VACANT.
APPLICATIONS for stunmer helpers now being received give full par.

-ttcsilars. Mrs. Parker, Cli rist,i on Workers' I leliday 3-Ionic, Lynt ott, Devon,
Act 'sal decisions clay be delayed a f ewweeks. 11946

I1EFTNEI) linsieekeepcr, 28 to 36, for gentleman livinir a-t Sandersteal,
near Croy,lou, with t we girls, 9 and 12; experscocc of ci, i Idren, and resi-
-dent, near London preferreil cook-general kept -, Stirtewhether f,ifl
blesemg has been s-eceiverl. Write fully to Mrs. holland, 8, Lawn Terra,-e,
Rowley Park, St fiord - Mli-58

WANTEO at omiee, si,perior kind wi mao In aesisi companion to el,lerl
lady liglst household duties, in retsirn for room, part beard, small me-
muneration ; , wesuan for rough work; near assemably. Dadd, 159, Tarring
Road, Worflling. 11949

WANTED, capable cook-general; lsiimst be strong and energetic, used to
chsl,iren ('tirislian home, Birmninghama good refer,'nces. hex 11204, "Eli inEvangel " Office,

_________ SITUATIONS WANTED,
CHRISTIAN sister seeks sit-nation as cenipanien-help, or usc' feiLi7el

exporience shop work; 'ehere progression cud help in T,ord's work is
possible. Croydon preferred, or London, Box 205, " Elim EvangelOffice. B956

-
FOREMAN motor meehauic, capable and conscientious, 2-2 years' expe-

rience on all classes of vehicles, oar and cosasaereial ; excellent references;
willing to take any sit,satinn, Apply, ODe,, 108, Shearer Road, Ports-
mouth, 13950

PROFESSIONAL.
HOUSE PIJRCHASE.—Surveys end valuations made by Foursquare

Surveyor with 25 years' profeesitnal experience. Mortgage, arrsnpdsound negotiating advice given; rents collected. Moderate fees to l'our.
square clients; provincIal work by arrangement. Walter 11. Petersen,
F,A.L,I',A,, 62, Cranbrnnk Rise, tlford, Essex. (Telephone Valentine 4374).

WITH CHRIST. ______________
MA(IIiRNZIE.—_Oso Febriiarv 24th, George Mackenzie, of East 11am

Assembly, Fssneral conducted by Pastor H. T. I). Stonebam,

Easter Conventions in the Provinces
Elim Tabernacle, Graham

Friday and Easter Sunday,
Easier Monday, 11, 3, and

Speakers include: Pasiors R. Mercer, J. J. Morgan, and
Puslor and Mrs. George Kingston.

BELFAST.—March 27—31. UlsIer Temple, Ravenhill Road.
Speakers include, P:ssters j - McAvoy, 0. Ruclkin, E. F.

Cole, J. Jl ill, and \V. I.'prieliaed.
CARDIFF.—March 25—31. fHall. Good Friday and

Easter Sunday, 11, 3, and 6.3 . Monday, 11, 3, and 7.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 7.30.

Speakers include: Pastors E. C, W. Boulton and H. %V.
Fardell.

CLASCOW.—i'slarch 27—29. City Temple (opposite King's
Theatre).

Speakers include Pastor Wno. Barton.
HAL I FAX. March 25—29. Stannary Congregational Church.

Good Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, 3 and 7.30. Easter
Sunday, 3 and 8.15,

Speakers include, Pastors A. Coffin, W. J. Hilliard, and
G. AllIes,

Appl;cat;ois for accommodalion should be made to Miss
'eVorsniip, 1-lebron, 113, Hyde Park Road, Halifax.

SOUTHPORT.—March 26—28. Temperance Institute.
Speakers include: Pastors \V. L. Taylor, G. Bishop, L. H.

N ews ham, and R . Knox.
BATH —March 25—28. Historic Assembly Rooms.
Speakers include: Principal P. G. Parker.
DOWLAIS.—Mmirch 26—30. Elioo Tabernacle, Ivor Street.
Speakers include: Pastors H. W. Fardell, A. Longley, and

L. N. Kaipe.

NOW FOR SU)SIMER HOLIDAYS!
Summer Bible Schools will bconducted this summer by Pasor P.N. Lorry,
at three holiday centres. Bible Lectures every day. Rs mbles, picnics,
visits to places of inierest, open—air meetings, etc. For full particulars,

write 0 the Sipcriatendents at the respective addresse:
July 2-16. GLOSSOP. Belh-Rapha,

-.

July 16-29. CLPLPHAM PARK. Elim Woodlands (July 30 is C.P. date).
Aug. 13—27. BRIGHTON. 45, Sussex Square.

WATCH THESE DATES
EAST HAM. March 6—20. Elim Tabernacle, Central Park

Road. Palestine Campaign by Capt. and Mrs. R. M. Stephens.
LEEDS. March 25—30. feeds Foursquare Gospel Taber-

nacle, Bridge Street. Easier Convention. Speakers include:
Pastor and Mrs. W. L. Bell, and Pastors Barton, Court,
Fielding, Hiliman, Hulbert, Morris and Miles.

PORTSMOUTH. March 13—20. Elinl Tabernacle, Arundel
Street. Canlpaigu by Miss Kennedy.

This space is reserved for local announcements

BIRMINGHAM—March 25—28.
Streel (off Ne-svhall Hill). Good
11, 3, and 6.30. Saturday, 7.30.
7.30.
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these

hands

can be

/1 yours!
J

UST suppose you were able to play—can you picture
yourself playing happy choruses and hymns in your

home, or even in thSeetings__cheering the depressed? Can
you imagine the joy of it, both for yourself and others too?
With a copy of "The Complete
Knowledge of the Essentials of
Pianoforte Playing" (by Janet E.
Fuller) anyone can easily learn to
play. This new tutor is highly
recommended by Sir Walford
Davies, Mr. J. R. Griffiths, B.Mus.,
and "Musical Opinion." Taught
in forty lessons, which cover

the whole ground-work of music,
it is the simplest and easiest
system and is specially written
for learning hymns. So simple, a
child of seven can memorise
the lessons easily. No drudgery.
No boredom. Get your copy
now and turn your spare time
into profitable time.

FILL THIS IN NOW.
To Victory Pies..

Park Crescent, Clapharn ['ark.
London, S.W.4.

Please send me per return he
Complete Knowledge of the Essentials
of Pianoforte Playing." Part I and/or
Pan II. for which I will pay the post
free price of 5'. (2 Part,). 2 9 (I ['art
only).

(Cross out unneres.iry wortlat.

Printed in 'I parts. Parts 1. and II. now ready
2s. ód. net each (by post 2s. 9d.)

or Parts I. and I!. post free for 5s.

Signed.

Printed by and obtainable from

Park Crescent,VICTORY PRESS Clapham,S.W.4

Printed and t'ublishtd by Elto' Publi.btn1 Co.. Ltd., Park 1 r,cent. Clsphsm Park, London M.W 4
Wholeal. Trade ArnIe: kear.. horace Mn.h.ll & Hot,. Temple htoue. Tempt. Avenue, Londoa• E.C.4



T ills new work by
the Founder of the
Etirn Foursquare

Gospel Movement is the
most imfiortant exfiosi-
lion of Divine Heahniz
ever written Its pub-
licarion is destined to be
a glorious kndmark in
th5 history of the Elini
work The message it
containt is certain to
?ase . frail about the
earth and bring new
hope ond lay to millione
fri study will remove
doubts banish difficul-
ties, shed light in dark
places, convince the
hecitating. uplift the be-
lieving, and inspire
everyone with a great
and glorious realisation
that Jesuc Christ, the
Divine Healer and
&firacle - Worker, wil'
surely come again to
earth, to complete the
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By Principal GEORGE JEFEREYS

"HEALING RAYS"
Cr. 8vo., 224 pp 3 Illustrations and Portrait of Author

This new work by our Principal is a corner stone in the literature of
the Foursquare Movement You must read this secret-revealing work
fully to understand what is taking place in the world to-day It
e\plains the spritual meaning of the expression that the darkest
hour precedes the dawn " In this, the %Vorld's Dark Hour, you
should read this important new book to learn exactly what is the
Dtine Plan for the world's redemption " Healing Rays is a
mastedy resumé and crystallasation of the Elim Foursquare Gospel
tcaclaing, containing new truths which have never before been printed
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The study of 1-lealing Rays " IS essential to the full understanding of the Elim
Foursquare Gospel Buy at least one copy for yourself, and as "-'a'y copes as
you can afford for presentation purposes The Edmtion-de-Luxe of Ii Healing
Rays " forms the perfect gift If ordered on the form below we will send post free
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